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rhnnrf'.' To do what assist 
thr economy ? Makr out a 
budget of her normal expen 
ses and give her exactly that 
one week at a time and not 
a dime more.

Dear Ann Landers Our 
teacher was called out of the 
room by the principal last 
Thursday. She put me in 
charge because 1 am the class 
president.

Two of my best friends be 
gan to throw erasers and 
chalk. One eraser hit a girl 
in the face and knocked off 
her glasses The glasses did 
not break but the girl is a 
nervous type and she began to 
cry. The teacher walked in 
right in the middle of every 
thing. She asked me fo' the 
names of the kids who were 
out of line. 1 had to give her 
the names of my best friends 

They lost their privileges 
for one week and now they 
are sore at me. They called 
me a rat and a fink and a 
lousy stool pigeon

1 feel awful. Did I do right 
or wrong? JERRY

Dear Jem: You did right. 
It was your responsibility lo 
ma i n t a i n order. If your 
friends would not co-operate 
they deserved lo be reported. 
Moreover, your own honor 
and integrity were on the 
line. Real friends can't ex 
pert you to use influence to 
cover up for them when they 
are out of order. Make BO 
apologies   ever.

Torrance Business and Pro 
fessional Women will meet 
Monday evening. April 20. at 
Charley's restaurant. 1625 
Cabrillo Ave., Torranee. 
Guest speakers for the dinner 
meeting will be Sgt Kenneth 
Miller of the narcotics di 
vision of the police depart 
ment, and Virgil Becker. Los 
Angeles county attorney

New officers for the BAPW 
Club were installed at a din 
ner meeting at the Wayfar 
ers Inn in March. Miss Julia 
Arri served as installing offi 
cer. She is now second vice 
president of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club 
of the State of California and 
her name Is on the ballot for 
the state vice presidency

Sierra Mar District confer 
ence was held Saturday and 
Sunday at the Huntington 
Sheraton Hotel in Pasadena 
Delegates from the local club 
attending were Helen Giza. 
new president; Rae Reiman. 
immediate past president, 
and Veva Robinson, first vice 
president. Other club mem 
bers attending were Dorthie 
Kirk pa trick. Alice Shaffer 
and Beverly Meehall.

Weekend Trip
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Possum 

spent last weekend in Blythe 
where they were guests of 
their son and his wife. Mr. 
and Mn. Lloyd Fossum.

DISTRICT HONORS ... At the Marina District convention in Long Beach last weekend, 
Torrance Junior Woman's cljb captured one "outstanding" trophy and five second place 
certificates. With their awards are. from left, seated. Mmes. Don Wise, safety chairman 
with the second place certificate. Gordon Gmur. who was named outstanding press 
chairman in the district and whose press book took a second place: standing. Mmes. 
Jack Bonn, second place Federation; David Wade, second place In fine arts; William 
BurvhfieM. second for youth; and looking on with pride. Mrs. William Burchfield, 
president. (Herald Photo)

Rebekohs to Meet April 22
Torrance Rebekah lodge 347 Bartleson. noble grand, will 

will meet April 22 at the Tor- conduct the meeting. Martha 
ranee Masonic Temple. 2326 Oden is chairman for the 
Cabrillo Ave. at 8 p.m. Verna evening.

Put Noble Grands Club of 
the lodge will meet at the 
home of Edna Ferrin. 1836 
W. 254th St.. Lomlta at 7:30 
p.m. on April 27.

Literature 
Group Fetes 
Mrs. Nelson

Mrs Godfrey Nelson, who 
is leaving Torrance the latter 
part of the month to make 
her home in Southwick. Mass., 
was honored by the Litera 
ture Section of the Torrance 
VVoman's Club and several 
guests at a luncheon meeting 
on Monday

Guests gathered at the 
Swedish Corner for luncheon 
during which Mrs. Nelson 
was presented with a book by 
Mrs. W. L. Norman, section 
chairman.

After lunch, the group 
went to Kuska Museum in Lo- 
mita where a meeting was 
held, followed by a tour of 
the museum.

Among those attending 
were Mrs. J. G. Louvier, 
Woman's Club president; 
Mrs. Andrew Acampora. pres 
ident-elect; Mmes. Ervin 
Moudy, A. E. Miles, C. M. 
Crook. A. S. Moore. Carroll 
Albright, S. J. Dunhouse. Me- 
Cune Beale, C. K. Davis, J. C. 
Warnock. C. A. Perkins, J. G. 
Laird, Ruth Smith, Fred 
Sandstrom. Alma Smith and 
R. E. Moffitt.

Mrs. Nelson, who has been 
active in the Torrance Wom 
an's Club during her resi 
dence here, served two years 
as chairman of the Literature 
Section.

Answers to key questions 
about the investor-owned 
electric utility industry 
and the all-electric future
Does electricity actually co»t lece 
today?

Kdison electricity stands out as one of 
today's biggest bargains. It's a somewhat 
astonishing fact (to nxMt people accus 
tomed to ever-rising cost*) that the aver 
age cost of a kilowatt hour of electricity to 
Kdison residential customers is 28% lower 
today than it was in 1939!

Due to efficiencies and new technique* 
developed by the investor-owned utility 
companies, and aided by the increased u*« 
of electricity and the steady awing to all* 
electric living, the rout of residential elec 
tricity in America has trended downward.

AVERAGE PRICE PER KWHR 
OF RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICITY

Tlxi chart aliove shows the. national cost 
picture for reflidential electricity over th« 
past fifty years.

Did you know you have a "italic" in 
the inveitor-owned electric utility 
industry ?

There are two major source* of electric 
power in the United Statts. Number on* 
in thewlf-supportmK, inventor-owned util 
ity company. The other: the tax-supported 
government operation.

Kdinon i« one of America's 400 invoetor- 
ownud companies, owned by and rewpon- 
Bible to -I million American nhareholdera 
directly  and to many million* mor« 
indirectly. For example, if you have a life 
inftur.\rice policy, the company may invest 
a portion of your premiums in electric util 
ity stock, giving you an indirect financial 
intoicxt in the iiulimtry. (For other exam* 
plen of indirect ownership, »«  table below.)

!H|MMHg||||||UHlM|gHU.|M)lfl_
I DIRECT IHYI3TORS I
I Shaiehold.ri. ....................... million I

Bo..dhol(i.ri...............Nuinb«tunt.no*n I

Cost of bottle warming cut 28%
Here's a father and son story with a happy ending for every Edison customer. Back in 
1939, when father was a sprout, the electricity uaed to warm his bottle cost about 28% 
more than the electricity used tonight to warm the bottle for hia son (not pictured, 
waiting impatiently offstage). One basic reason electricity is today's biggest bargain 
is that Edison and other investor-owned electric utility companies are business- 
managed. Alert to new methods, and aided by the swing to electric living, savings have 
consistently boon passed along to customers. For news of one cost of living that has 
itvadily gone down, please read right.

INDIRECT INVICTORf

Mutual Sa.ingi

M«rnb»is, ShailhoWms, 
PO(K fhold.d in CiidM»bl», 
t wtO'tiol, Religious, 
Educational Otu*nu«tioni 
and Foundation! . ...... ToUl number un known

The inventor-owned utility companies 
provide low-cost electric power to the coin* 
munition they wrve; provide a fuir return 
to their HharelioldiTH (strictly regulated i; 
and help tmpport community and country 
through the payment of taxea (intttead of 
being sup|x>rtiHi by taxea I.

For more details. «md (or your copy 
of "The Ankii't-rs in 30 Questions'.' Write: 
Advertising Department, Southern Call- 
forniu Edison Company, PO. Box 361, 
Loa Angele* Ki, California.

Southern California Edison

Homecrafters 
Meet April 21

South Bay Homecrafters 
will meet Tuesday April 21 
at 10 a.m. at El Nido Park, 
Redondo Beach.

A recipe exchange will be 
held and each member and 
guest attending is asked to 
bring copies of her favorite 
recipe.

Project for the day will be 
the making of rose corsages. 
A potluck luncheon will be 
served at noon. AH women of 
the South Bay are invited to 
attend. Mrs. A. B. Cowie may 
be contacted for further in 
formation.

MRS BARRY II PI'RDY 
. . . April Bade

(Al Frederic Photo)

Bogacki-Purdy Nuptials 
Recited in Noon Service

Rummage Sal* 
Set May 8-9

Nativity Altar Society will 
hold its semi-annual rum 
mage sale on May 8 and 9 at 
the Nativity Annex, Eldorado 
and Engtacia.

The annex will be open 
every day to receive rum 
mage donations which may 
be brought to the Eldorado 
door. Furniture, clothing, ap 
pliances and other household 
items will be accepted.

For heavy pickup service, 
Mrs R. L. Moffitt, 1434 Post 
Ave., may be called and for 
small items. Mrs. John L. 
Redding, 20521 East wood 
Ave., may be contacted.

Mrs. Milton Boudreau is 
serving as chairman of the 
sale.

At high noon on Saturday. 
April 4, at the St. Lawrence 
Martyr Catholic Church, Miss 
Marilyn Jo Bogacki. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bogacki. 22402 Shadycroft 
Ave., Torrance, became the 
bride of Barry D. Purdy. Par 
ents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Clyde Purdy, 
23742 Falena Ave.. Torrance. 

Rev. John F. O'Bryne offici 
ated at the double ring cere 
mony.

The bride came to the altar 
on the arm of her father. She 
wore a traditional Chantllly 
lace gown, fashioned with a 
fitted bodice, cowl neckline 
and long sleeves. The bouf 
fant skirt of four tiers of lace 
fell into a chapel train. Her 
lace-edged Illusion veil was 
secured by a pearl tiara and 
the bride carried a cascade 
bouquet of white roses and 
feathered carnations.

Miss Gela Martin was the 
maid of honor and brides 
maids were Misses Dixie Lee 
Bogacki and Linda Eakins. 
They wore imported organza 
over taffeta and each carried 
a bouquet of blue and white 
carnations.

Sandra Bogacki, in a yellow 
nylon frock, was flower girl.

Kenneth Purdy stood as 
best man and ushers were 
Richard Bogacki and Robert 
Bogacki.

After the wedding, a recep 
tion was held at the IOOF 
hall and the newlyweds de 
parted for a honeymoon in 
northern California. The new 
home will be In Torrance.

The bride was graduated 
from South High School In 
1963. Her husband attended 
Torrance High before enter 
ing the United States Marine 
Corps. He Is now a lane* 
corporal and will be dis 
charged in August.
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Song Writers 
Plan Benefit

VelDe-Nez Song Writers 
club will meet Saturday eve 
ning at 7:30 p.m. in the 
American Legion Hall. 1260 
Broad Ave., Wtlmington.

Included on the program 
are Judy Jackson of Torrance 
in the Can Can and C'alypio 
dance : Bill Pen and Francine 
Blais in a tpecial ballet: and 
the California Ramblers Band 
in many western numben.

Cheryl Oepp, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oepp of 
Walteria will perform In two 
novelty tong and dance num 
bers. Mr and Mrs. Ira Stevens 
will also contribute to the 
program.

Highlight of the evening 
will be the introduction of 
club members' winning songs 
by Rosarlo Onorato and 
Emmy Ackerman.

Flans will also be made for 
a benefit talent show in May.

After the program, refresh 
ments will be served.

APRIL IS NATIONAL RUG CLEANING MONTH!
AND ... TO CELEBRATE OUR 16 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

sriNCirs WE ARE OFFERING THESE SPECIALS —
% OFF ON AIL CARPET (LEANING

Mtof MfoUw'i K«rp*t Kwv •»•>!<—•!! MM b*v* 
b**« *•!•••! by rh* C«p*t Cl**»l«f l«otlto«» • 
tb* five Mil MbtratflM otcpo «W«k (*vof ooory 
4*ii«« *f «*rpot ullofo.

% OFF ON ALL UPHOLSTERED 
FURNITURE CLEANED IN HOME
IpoMor't OM Mko •>•*, 4i*4V tornltur. loot 
boottlfiil m*1 r*fr*ik*4 for low Him you tkiwV

% OFF ON ALL CASH & CARRY 
RUG CLEANING
by brlijlii*, yom »«> >• oof •l**t y*« will MY* 
ttf, *« HM rrqylor pric*—rblt «**M yo* MV*
•oariy $3.00 oM HM rogy|*r prlto *f S10.M Hi
• till nn.

RUG CLEANERS
FIU, 1-4671

JO*J5 HAWTHORNI AVI.,
TORRANCi 
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